Full Day Tour – Goulburn Valley Wine Region
$195pp (or $210pp with gin/beer tasting)
Pick up 9:30am (Seymour)
Ramble #1 - Box Grove Vineyard (Nagambie)
Arrive approx. 9:30am. Depart approx. 11:00am
Sarah and her team at Box Grove make wine to share with friends and to enjoy with good food.
Elegant sparkling wines. Crisp, flavoursome whites and stylish soft-finishing reds - handmade from
the ground up
Wine tasting included
Ramble #2 - Mitchelton Wines (Nagambie)
Arrive approx. 11:30am. Depart approx. 12:30pm
Located on the verdant banks of the Goulburn River in Nagambie, the Mitchelton experience begins
once you enter the main gates, with rows of nurtured vineyards welcoming you on your journey
along the driveway.
First, we will visit the award-winning cellar door for a guided tasting through Mitchelton’s range of
current release, back vintage and museum wines from the Mitchelton or Preece wine collection. Then
we will visit the Mitchelton Gallery of Aboriginal Art and the viewing deck of the Ashton Tower
(great photo opportunity).
Wine tasting included
Ramble #3 – Tar and Roses (Nagambie)
Arrive approx. 12:45pm. Depart approx. 1:45pm
All Tar & Roses wines are lovingly made using fruit grown in Heathcote, Strathbogie Ranges, Alpine
Valles and extending to Priorat, Spain. Tar & Roses reflects the partnership between owners Don and
Narelle, the multi-regions of Spain, Italy and Australia and traditional winemaking alongside the
new.
Available for tasting: Prosecco, Nebbiolo Rose, Lewis Riesling, Pinot Grigio, Shiraz, Rose Shiraz,
Tempranillo, Sangiovese and Nebbiolo.
Ramble #4 –Eighteen Sixty (Nagambie)
Arrive approx. 2:00pm. Depart approx. 3:30pm

Opened in 2018, this Wine Bar is a platform for local wine makers from the Nagambie Lakes,
Strathbogie Ranges and Goulburn Valley Regions, honouring the deep Viticulture history of
Nagambie, dating back to Eighteen Sixty. They showcase over 50 of the best wines in the region,
stocking a wide selection of red, white and pink wines as well as beer, cider and spirits.
Here, Chef Adele will prepare shared antipasti plates to begin, followed by authentic home-made
pasta (choose from the menu) served with salad.
Lunch with 2 glasses of matched wine included.
Ramble #5 – The Nagambie Brewery & Distillery
Arrive approx. 3:30pm. Depart approx. 4:30pm
Perfect venue to finish the day at this little piece of paradise in the heart of Victoria. Set on the
shores of Lake Nagambie, The Nagambie Brewery & Distillery offers world class brews with world
class views.
Wine: They don’t make wine here, but their friends in Heathcote, King Valley and Goulburn Valley
do! The Nagambie Brewery and Distillery have an extensive wine list featuring popular varietals from
these award-winning regions.
Beer: Classic range of beers including Nagambie Lager and Nagambie Pale Ale which are crafted all
year round and guaranteed to please. Seasonal brews also available.
Spirits: Range of boutique spirits carefully handcrafted using locally sourced ingredients. Smooth
and easy drinking with an after taste described as “damn that’s good”!
Glass of wine included
+$15pp - Beer tasting paddle (6 x 150ml craft beer) or Gin tasting paddle (3 x 20ml with tonic)
Tour concludes approx. 5pm

